
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING 'OFTHE CLUBS
Americai League

W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet'
Clevl'd. 27 17 .614 Detroit --2(K23 .465
N.Tork 23 17 .575 Chicago 19 22.463,
Wash'n 24 18 .571 StLouis 18 25 .419
Boston 22 20.524 Phila... 15 26.366

National League
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet

BrTdyn 22 15 .595 Cinc'ti. 21 24 .467
N.York 22 16 ".579 Pittsb'h 19 22.463
Phila... 22 18 .550 Chicago 20 24.455
Boston 19 20 .487 StLouis 19 25 .432

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS,

American League. Chicago 12,
New York 4; St. Louis 4, Philadel-
phia 3; Detroit 4, Washington 3;
Cleveland 9, Boston 3.

National League. No games
scheduled.

Fielder Jones is-- gradually dissip-

ating-his inheritance. He, has just
shipped Earl Hamilton to Detroit
Next!

Glimpsing the field in a race at the
Montreal track we note the entry of
Wall Street in one event There's a
rich name for a nag.

Pitcher Guy Morton hails from
Waterbury, but that doesn't account
for his long wind-u- p. Right now
he's the whole works for Cleveland.

Hainie Zimmerman rises to remark
that his favorite writer is the man
who makes out the pay checks.

Now is the time for canning. To-
matoes, lima beans, phenoms, etc.,
are in order.

One guy who has seen them in
action says just because the Yale
crew rows backward is no reason
why is shouldn't come forward.

Yougotta hand it to the Nickalls
brothers for getting soft snaps. One
is working out every day in a nice
cool trench, while the other is try-
ing to teach Yale rah rah boys to
row.

NESS, BATTING WELL SHOULD
GET REGULAR JOB

v By Mark'Shields
Jack Ness should not, and proba-

bly "will not, be supplanted at first
base for the White Sox, for .a few
days anyhow. The big Coast man is
playing some excellent baseball at
the present time and his hitting
shows the consistency that helped
him smash the world's .record last
season.

Ness is putting in at least one hit
per battle, and they are being deliv-
ered when they can count for the
greatest results. The pinch is great-
ly to his liking and men on bases' do
not worry bini in the least degree.

And pitchers who throw with either
arm look all the same to Jack. He
smashes just 4s vigorously against
the right-hande- rs as at the south-
paws. This means the first-ba- se

shift may go into the discard, which,
will be an excellent gain for the de-
fensive teamwork of the South Side
club.

In the sudden uprising of yester-
day Ness, took a prominent part He
contributed two hits and each came
when men were on base. One count-
ed a single tally and his second bin-g- le

was good for a couple of count-
ers. This fine attack and his fielding
around the first station have won to
Ness the ardent support of South
Side fans

'
and he is already a popular

hero. , .
This vocal support by trje fans is

an excellent thing for a young man
attempting to cement himsielf to

job and should spur him on
to greater achievements.

Ed Collins hit one double irr three
times at bat, and Ray Schalk poled
three singles in four efforts. The re-
maining members of the cast, with
exception of the pitchers, amassed
two blows each, John Collins and
Zeb Terry each smearing important


